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SAUNDERS COUNTY FAnMER SUC-

CUMD8

-

IN FREMONT HOSPITAL ,

WIFE AND TWO OTHERS SICK

Trichinosis Was the Cause of Death ,

The Pork Had Dcen Butchered on

the Farm nntl One aFtallty , With
Others Possible , Han Resulted.-

Fromont.

.

. Noli. , Nov. 10. Special to-

'Tlio
'

News : llonry lllon , a SannilorH-

roiinly farmer , dlotl today la n Fro-

nioiit

-

hoMpllal of trichinosis.
Ills \vlfo and two otlioro are also

nick.
They nil ale dlsoaaod pork , butch-

ered on the farm.

TUESDAY HIDINGS.-

Mrs.

.

. Clmiles Green of Hoaklnu was
n Norfolk visitor yostuiday.

Fred Vossborg and C. 1C. Pllgor of-

Plnlnvlow weio In the city Tuesday.-

F.

.

. Moore of Crelghton was In the
city on business during the afternoon.-

J.

.

. Whalon was a business visitor In

the city Tuesday morning from Madl-
con.

-

.

Miss Mora Palmer of Ulo , Iowa , IB-

In the city for a few dyas' visit with
friends.-

Dr.
.

. Panconst loft last night for a
few days' hunt Ing In the Wood Lake
country.

11 Ilonolkfion of Wayne was a busi-
ness visitor In the city during the
morning.-

B.

.

. A. Marshall and A. C. Miller of
Arlington spent the night In the city
oniouto noiIh.-

G.

.

. W. Driillnor and family leave to-

day for Ilonkolman , where they will
make their future homo.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Allen loft for Cedar Hap-
ids last night , whore she will visit her
HOII and brother for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. Geo. Chrlstoph , who Intended
to meet Mr. Chrlstoph In Lincoln to-

day
¬

, was unable to go on account of
the illness of their baby.-

Mrs.
.

. Guy Warner and children , who
have been visiting at the homo of II-

."Warner
.

In Warnorvlllo , leave tomor-
row

¬

for their homo In Spanldlng.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. J. Lelk are In the
city from Esthorvlllo , Iowa. They will
visit for a short time at the homo of-

Mrs. . Lolk's parents , Mr. and Mrs. A.-

D.

.

. Howe.-
J.

.

. 13. Jcnal , wlfo and daughter from
Hnrtlngton and F. W. Jenal and wlfo
from Bloomllold stopped In Norfolk
Tuosdny on tholr wny to Pierce , whore
they go to nttond the wedding of Miss
Fay Hutton and Ed Jonal , which takes
jilaco Wednesday.-

E.

.
. E. llartor loft at noon for his

homo In Napcrvlllo , III. Mr , llartor
expects to return to Norfolk the first
of the year to make this his homo.-

Ho
.

likes the fresh air of Nebraska
and his many friends In Norfolk will
bo glad of his determination.

Miss Lewis , an Inmate at the state
Insane hospital hero from Columbus ,

dies nt the Institution yesterday and
the remains have been taken to Co-

lumbus
¬

for burial.-
A

.

Sioux City paper contains the In-

formation
¬

that a marrlago license was
issued there yesterday to Clyde Else-
ley

-

of Anoka , Nob. , and Miss Daisy
E. Corey of Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. Elsoloy Is a hardware merchant
at Anoka and Is one of the well known
business men of Boyd county. Ho Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Elsoloy-
of Norfolk and for many years made
his homo horo.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Handklov Is quite III with
quinsy.

The Wednesday club will meet with
Mrs. W. H. Butterileld.

The Madison county teachers' insti-
tute will bo hold In Norfolk the Inst
week of next August.

The Chrlstlnn Endeavor society will
hold an Informal social at the home of-

Rev. . W. J. Turner this evening.
The West Sldo Hose company will

meet tonight at the city hall at 8-

o'clock , by order of President Jonas
Miss Lulu Lamb has been very sick

with appendicitis for the past few
days and an operation may bo neces

sary.Mr.
. and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds have

issued Invitations for a dinner part >

to bo given Thursday evening , No-

vember 22-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. E. Greene and Mr
and Mrs. F. E. Davenport have Issuei
invitations for a dinner party to bo
given Friday evening. November 23.

Miss Laura Durland was the vlctln-
of a surprise party last night. The
guests came in masked costumes. En-

chre was indulged In during the even

ing.A
tine now hotel ran go has been In-

stalled in the Eagle restaurant It is
modern In every way and is some-
thing now In the way of a stove h-

Norfolk. .

Miss Thorngato has arrived from
Ord , Neb. , to take her place as loach
cr of mathematics In the Norfolk hlgl-

school. . She assumed the duties o
her position Tuesday.

John Bridge , who has just returnei
from Bonesteel whore ho had chargi-
of the wholesale store of the Suga
City Cereal mills , has decided to take-

n position in the mills hero and ha
already begun work.

Walker VvMiltesldo's theatrical con ;

pany , starring Lawrence Evart in "W
Are King ," has been booked for th
Auditorium for next Monday night
This company Is owned by Mr. White
sldo and is presenting the play In
which Mr. Whlteslde scored such a
success last season.-

Geo.

.

. B. Chrlstoph sends word from
Dodge that ho found the Volgetanz
Drug company had been running con-

rnry to the law for the past six
loiithn. Ho lined thorn $11)) , audit will

10 Decennary for them to close up-

iclr buHlnoas at once unions they ob-

iln
-

a registered pharmacist.-
Mf.

.

. and Mrs. lOd Flynn , who ionld-
d

-

for a llmo In IJos Molnos , have
lovoil to Valentino , Neb. , whore KdI-

IIH accepted a position In a drug
tore. Mrs. Klynn has not yet loft
) UH Molnofl hut will go In a few days ,

ml stop off In Norfolk on her way to-

'alonllno , to visit her parontn , Mr.-

nd
.

Mrs. 1. Fox-
.Mlns

.

Lizzie Seholly , MHH! Minnie Ver-

es
¬

, MHH| Nettle Nonow , Fred Holler-
tan , John Schelly and Oscar 1 Iaupt.lt
ore a parly of young pcoplo who
out to Ilatllo Creek last nlnht to at-
nil a dauco given by the Catlln or-

hestra.
-

. The young gontlonum re-

urned
-

on the early morning train and
lie young ladles remained until noon.
The funeral of K/.oklel llowlett was

old Tuesday at 10 o'clock In War-
orvlllo.

-

. Mr. Stonier , the minister on
lie Norfolk circuit and pastor of the
huroh at Warnorvlllo , had charge of-

ho iiorvlceu. Interment waa In the
ladlson ctmetory. Tom Hewlett , a-

on from Oklahoma , arrived last night.-

Ir.
.

. and Mrs. Phillips and daughter
rom David City wore also hero to at-

om
¬

! the funeral. Mrs. Phillips is a-

aughtor of the deceased.-
A

.

now sounding hoard has been
ilaced In the rear of the Auditorium to-

lelp cure the echo evil In the play-
lonso

-

and Manager 1'ederson will con-

Inuo
-

his experiments until the the-

tor
-

Is perfect In this regard. Cur-

altm
-

are to ho hung at the top of the
allery In order to deaden the sounds
hleh have heretofore crashed against

lie wnlls and then bounced back ,

"nrlhor than that , a set of sound
vavo wires will bo strung so as to-

Inow the sound Into the rear of the
fens circle , underneath the balcony-
.flor

.

\ the sounds are perfected , Mr-

.'edornon
.

will lopalr the side walls ,

edecorato thorn , trim the woodwork
n whlto and carpet the theater. With
lose Improvements effected , Norfolk
111 have one of the best theaters In
10 stato. The stage Is now as largo-
s most stages , and all that had ban-
Icapped

-

the playhouse In past years
las been the sound Imperfection.-

OHN

.

DORSEY OF CREIGHTON A

VICTIM OF HORSE THIEVES.

REWARD OF $100 IS OFFERED

Good Bay Team , One Bay and One
Blind Black Animal Make up the
String That Were Taken Spring
Wagon Also Taken , and Harness.-

Crelghton
.

, Neb. , Nov. 13. Special
o The News : Four horses , a spring
vagon and a sot of harness wore
toleu during the night from the stai-

lo
-

of John Dorsoy , who lives near
lore. A reward of $100 was offered
oday by Mr. Dorsoy for the return of-

ho stolen animals. Ho has no Idea
lilch direction the horsethlovcs took ,
ollowlng Is a description of the out-

It
-

:

One bay driving team , good horses ;

no bay mare , spot on forehead ; one
illnd black mare. The wagon had
wo seats.

GAMBLE SURE OF ELECTION-

.ieport

.

That a Plot Is Being Hatched
Against Him Is Denied.

Sioux Falls , S. D. . Nov. 12. Dls-

mtchi's
-

fiom Sioux City purporting to-

lvo; facts concerning the senatorial
Ituatlon In South Dakota , In which
t was stated that the stalwart repub-
leans had elected forty-two members
) f the legislature and the democrats
twenty-eight , and that a combination

tnoun the stalwarts and democrats
night defeat Senator Oamblo for re-

letlion
-

, created astonishment and
wuro the subject of ridicule In qtmr
ers hero , which are well Informed , as-
o Um true senatorial situation. The

facts are the democrats have elected
only llfteon members of the leglsla
tire , and no combination for the de-

feat of Senator Gamble Is possible.
Senator Gamble will receive practical-
ly every one of the 117 republican
votes In the legislature.

There Is not the slightest doubt that
Ito will have In the neighborhood of
100 majority on Joint ballot , and II

will be found that his majority will
not vary over two or three votes from
that figure. This Is assured by the
fact that In most cases where the
members-elect wore not bound by the
legislative conventions personal pledg-
es of support have been given the sen-
utor. .

LEAVES FREMONT HERALD.

Edgar Howard Has Gone Back to Co-

lumbus ; Richmond Buys Interest.
Fremont , Neb. , Nov. 12. There Is-

o( be another change In the edltorla
management of the Fremont Herald
After eight or nine months' service
Edgar Howard , who succeeded II. W-

Hlsley In the order of frequent shifts
on that paper , Is now about to retire
Ills interests have been bought b >

Henry C. Richmond of Omaha , ayount ,
man who has been serving as polltlca
and South Omaha reporter on the
WorldHerald.-

Mr.
.

. Howard , the retiring editor , wll
continue his residence in Columbu
whore ho edits the Telegram , a week-
ly newspaper. lie recently acquire !

Mark 0. Porkln's Interest In this prop
erty.-

Jiibt

.

leceived shipment of gold Hsli
fish plant and globes. E. N. Vail.

CHARLES H. JOHNSON STOCK
CHANGES HANDS-

.IE8AU

.

< & RANDKLEV BUYERS

'he New Firm Are Now In Possession.-
Mr.

.

. Klcsnu Buya Building , and Firm
Buys Stock Mr. Randklcv Will Re-

sign Present Position.
The t'harles II. Johnson furnlturo

tore , building and stock , has changed
andH. KIOHiui & Handklov have
ought thu stock and A. II. Klcaau-
as purchased the building. The now
rin are now In possession of the es-

tablishment and will begin an Invoice
nunc'dlatoly.

The now owners are A. II. Klesau-
nd A. llandklcv , two of Norfolk's
roinlnent citizens. Mr. KlcHau Is-

irosldont of the Harper Mcdllcno coin-
any and has Just recently retired
rom the Klesau Drug company , In-

vhlch business ho was engaged hero
or sixteen years. Mr. Handklov has
icon a well known and substantial
nmmorclal traveler In this territory
or Wlmott-IIoward company of St-
.'anl

.

, whole-Halo crockery dealers , dur-
ng

-

the past six years. During that
line ho has made a largo and valuable
.cminlntnnco all over northern No-

raska
-

, as well as In the city of Nor-
oik

-

, and the reputation of both mem-
lors

-

of the now linn for business
ndgment and Integrity will make
hem at once a strong factor In Com-

lorelal
-

Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Handklov will resign his post-
Ion from the wholesale firm with
vhlch ho has been HO long associated ,

nd will assume active management of-

ho store as soon as three weeks' more
f work on the road Is llnlshcd.-
"We

.

will carry a very complete line
f furniture , " said one of the new firm
oday. "We will stock up the store
vlth a line of goods whose high qunl-
ty

-

will bo something of which Nor-
oik

-

can bo proud. "
Mr. Johnson , It Is said , will leave

Norfolk , though his plans for the fn-

uro
-

are not definite , He 1ms been In-

nslness hero for a good ninny years ,

"Wo realize that Norfolk Is the nn-

nral
-

retail center of a largo territory ,

.nd wo Intend to develop this territory
n our line of business , " said the now
rin today.

0 HOLD EDUCATIONAL RALLY

County Superintendent Announces
Meeting for Norfolk , Nov. 24.

\educational rally Is announced
or Norfolk on Saturday , November

Jl. The following program will bo a
injure of the entertainment :

'lano solo Miss Lois Gibson
Vddress , "The True Teacher"-

Prof. . J. M. Pile
Vocal solo Miss Nellie Dlngman-

ddress\ , "Use of Concrete Material
In Geography Teaching"-

W. . N. Clifford , su-

perintendent
¬

Council Bluffs schools
Vocal solo Reese Solomon

County Superintendent Frank S-

.crdno
.

has charge of the arrange-
uents.

-

.

AT THEJHEATER

Griffith , Hypnotist.-

A

.

good sl/ed audience laughed and
oared at the comical situations pre-

sented
¬

by the Griffiths , hypnotists , at-

ho Auditorium last night. A number
) f youths from around town wore tak-
en

¬

upon the stage as subjects and the
vork upon these subjects gave up-

oarlous
-

fun to the crowd. Prof , Grlf-
llth

-

was declared to bo the equal of-

my hypnotist who has yet visited
Norfolk.

Boys who were used as subjects
vero made performers in a circus
with fun as the result. A woman

s hypnotised Into the rigid state
mil , with her neck resting on the back
if one chair and her feet on another ,

she sustained the weight of three men
who stood upon her.

Youths under the Influence of the
lypnotist were ordered to blow out

the electric lights. They blew with
ill their might and one lad , becoming
nragod because his light would not-
e; out , kicked a half dozen globes to

pieces before he could bo checked.
One of the most Interesting per

formnnccs was given by Prof. Griffith
on the street yesterday afternoon at-
II o'clock when a committee composed
of Fred Karo , Chas. Rice , J. W. Ran
Bom. George W. Evans , Chas. Benedict ,
M. Best and F. A. Blnkeman took a
carriage and drove about the city for
several blocks , returning soon to the
Davenport store where they hid a
small pocket knife in n boot that was
on display In front of the store. They
then returned to the starting point In
front of Hall's bookstore and Prof.
Griffith , who had been kept In seclu-
slon by a committee composed of
Best and Evans , was brought out
blindfolded and given the reins. He
started the team of four at a break-
neck speed with the committee accom-
panylng him In the carriage. His only
Instructions wore that the men who
did the driving should keep their
minds centered on the course they
had taken , and the others should think
of the place whore the knife was hid
den. He first turned at the corner ol

Norfolk avenue and Third , went south
one block , turned down Madison to
Second street and then went one
block south. Hero he halted saying
that ho had lost the route. He tolt
them to think about nothing but the
place ho had missed. Ho then turned
the team around , went back a short

vny and turned up Phillip avenue ,
hen up Third street passing Norfolk
ivoinio and on up to Braasch. Hero
10 turned and wont east to North Sec-

ond
¬

street and nouth again to Norfolk
ivoiuio whore ho turned and went up-

N'orfolk avenue to the starting point ,

urned the team around , drove down
iml stopped exactly In front of where
ho article was hidden. F. A. Blake-
nan , one of the commltteoincn , hold
ilm by the hand while Prof. Griffith
ed him to the spot. There wore two
mlrs of boots hanging together and
10 felt only twice before ho found the
irlicit1 , It will ho remembered that
ho team was kept going at the high-

est
¬

speed possible , passing several
earns cnrouto. It was a marvelous
eat Indeed and all who saw It wore
ilghly pleased. Griffith followed the
onto exactly , even to the tracks made
iy the vehicle.

NORTH NEBRASKA ASSOCIATION
COMES TO NORFOLK.-

T

.

WAS DECIDED YESTERDAY

April 3 , 4 and 5 Will be Dates for
Next Meeting of Northern Nebras-
ka

¬

Pedagogues Famous Speakers
to be Here Declamatory Contest.
The North Nebraska Teachers asso-

Intlon
-

will hold their twenty-first an-

nial
-

meeting In Norfolk next spring.
The meeting will Include April 3 , 4

mil fi. This was determined at n-

ueetlng of the executive committee
) f the association , consisting of Pros-
dent F. S. Perdue of Madison , Vice
resident F. C. Marshall of Knox

county and Treasurer A. V. Teed of
Dixon county , held in Norfolk yestor-
lay afternoon.

The teachers of the association at
heir last mooting voted a preference
'or Norfolk and It only remained for
ho executive committee to complete
intlsfactory arrangements. The Com-

nerclal
-

club of Norfolk has agreed to
raise a fund of $100 with which to-

iclp defray expenses.
Meetings at Auditorium.

Instead of In the Methodist church ,

is the meetings wore held last year ,

lext year's convention will hold forth
n the Auditorium , which has been se-

cured
¬

for the meetings at a nominal
ate , the cost of the running expenses
o bo all that the management will
cqulro.

Sectional meetings will be held at.-

ho high school but nil general and all
evening meetings will be held In the
Vuditorlum.

\ number of men prominent In No-

rnska
-

) as educators will take part in-

ho sectional meetings.
Two Prominent Speakers.

Among other attractions for the
neetlng will be two prominent speak-

ers
¬

, one orator of fame and another
educational lecturer of note. For the
orator the committee has chosen some-
one

¬

of the Beverldge , Cummins or Del-

Iver
-

typo and for the educational lee-
.urer

-

there will he someone like
Brooks of Boston , Stetson of Maine or-
Winship of Boston.-

In
.

connection with the association
neotlng will bo held the annual de-

clamatory
¬

contest or northern Ne-
raska.

-
> .

It Is estimated that , if the proper
jffort Is put forth to advertise the
neetlng , there will be at least 700

teachers In Norfolk during these three
lays. Heretofore the attendance has
un in the neighborhood of 400 or

500.

TERMS WITH AUDITORIUM.

Manager Pedersen Has Made Friends
by Fair Dealing in Norfolk.

Manager Pedersen of the Audltori-
im

-

has agreed to let the Auditorium
'or use by the North. Nebraska Teach ¬

ers' association at the exact cost of
the play house to him , for lighting and
icatlng.-

It
.

has been suggested , and the plan
may bo carried through , that the city
remit all show licenses to Manager
Pedersen and that In return the Audi-
torium

¬

bo available for use by any
entertainment or on any occasion
where the Commercial club may re-
quest

¬

the rate for public enterprise.
The Commercial club feels highly

pleased with the proposition which
Manager Pedersen , of the theater , has
made In this regard.

CONTEST IN BROWN COUNTY-

.Carlln

.

May Not be Elected to Legisla ¬

ture.-

AInsworth
.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. It is like-
ly

¬

that there will bo a contest over the
election In the Fifty-first representa-
tive

¬

district , the official canvass of
the votes gave Carlln , democrat , sev-
enteen

¬

over Coryoll , republican. It Is
claimed that there were many mis-
takes

¬

In the counting of the ballots.
For instance in one precinct two bal-

lots
¬

show that the voters made the
cross at the top indicating a desire to
vote the straight republican ticket ,

going on down to the representative a-

cross was made opposite the blank
line , these votes were not counted for
Coryell and It was claimed that they
should have been. The district Is nom-
inally

¬

republican by about three bun
dred. Rock county gave Cnrlln 101-
majority. . A prominent Rock county
republican says "there were dlscrepan-
cles In several precincts which cannot
bo accounted for from any reasonable
standpoint , and In my judgment Gary-
ell 1ms not less than fifty majority and
a contest will show It." Coryell will
go to Rock county tomorrow and If ho
finds conditions there to warrant ac-

tion a contest will bo brought.

SEVERE STORM IS REPORTED
FROM WEST END OF STATE.

BELIEVE IT IS MOVING EAST

Northwestern Railroad Headquarters
Here Received Word That There
Were Indications of Snow at Valen-

tine
¬

Sunday Night.

Valentino , Nob. , Nov. 12. A severe
snow storm is raging hero today. The
storm , It Is believed , Is moving cast-
ward.

-

.

General Superintendent C. C. Hughes
of the Northwestern railroad , received
word Sunday night that there wore in-

dlcatlons
-

of snow at Valentine , hut
had received no report of snow late
Monday.

SONGS VERY MUCH ALIKE.

Henry Van Dyke and Mr. Zimmerman
Write Stanzas That arc Alike-

.It
.

has transpired In Norfolk that
two men have recently written now
stanzas for the song , "America ,"
which are very nearly alike. One ol
these was printed in these columns a
few days ngo , and the other has been
dug out of an old Outlook , printed
last year , by D. Mnthowson. Last
year's production was written by Hen-
ry

¬

Van Dyke and the other version is
from the pen of M. V. Zimmerman.-
It

.

looks very much as though Mr.
Zimmerman had made over the stan-
zas

¬

prepared by Mr. Van Dyko.
Following are the words by Mr. Van-

Dyke :

I love thine inland seas ,

Thy groves and giant trees ,

Thy rolling plains ;

Thy rivers' mighty sweep ,

Thy mystic canyons deep ,

Thy mountains wild and steep ,
All thy domains.

Thy silver eastern strands ,

Thy Golden Gate that stands
Fronting the west ;

Thy flowery southland fair ,
Thy sweet and crystal air
0 , land beyond compare ,

Thee I love best.

Following are the words by Mr. Zim-
merman

¬

:

I love thy inland sens ,

Thy sweet magnolia trees ,

Thy palms and pines ,

Thy canyons wild and deep ,

Thy prairies' boundless sweep ,
Thy rocky mountains steep ,

Thy matchless mines.-

I

.

love thy silvery strands ,

Thy Golden Gate that stands
Afront the west ,

Thy sweet and crystal air ,

Thy sunshine everywhere
O land beyond compare ,

I love thee best !

SALOON MEN SAY IT IS UNFAIR

Suggestion of H. E. Owen Is Not Con-

sidered
¬

Practicable.-
It

.

Is not at all sure that the views
of H. E. Owen , In which ho suggests
fewer saloons , higher license and side
street locations , will , in their entirety,

meet the approval of all of the men
engaged in the business in Norfolk
Just now. Most of them agree that a
smaller number of saloons in Norfolk
would benefit those who were left ,

but none will venture to suggest n
method of cutting down the number.

Most of these men believe that mov-
ing

¬

to side streets would be Imprac-
ticable

¬

and point out the fact that
Norfolk and Wayne are two entirely
different cities , of different type , of
different size and that it is not fair to
compare the two-

."What
.

would Norfolk do with the
twelve vacant buildings on Main
street ? " is asked. "There are no
stores ready to take them and this
would mean a loss to the property
owners. The saloons pay good rent.
Furthermore , there are no buildings
on side streets which would ho suit ¬

able. "
In case the license were raised , said

one man , It would bo only fair to al-

low
¬

the places to stay open all night.-
"As

.

long as wo run in orderly fash-
Ion

-

, " said another , "it would seem un-
fair

¬

to freeze anybody out. That
would mean a loss to whomever was
forced to quit by the reduction of-

numbers. .

Some were not Inclined to be quot-
ed.

¬

. P. M. Barrett said : "Less sa-
loons

¬

, $1,000 license , no breweries to
control the saloons , no druggist per-
mits

¬

and leave location wherever
wanted until such time should come
that they could bo worked around to-

sldo streets. "
J. Weldenfeller said : "I think this

Is a free country and each man should
do what ho sees fit. "

It was apparent that Mr. Owen's
suggestion was not looked upon as n
practical one in nil details.

EZEKIEL ROWLETT DEAD

Old Settler of Madison County Expires
Suddenly.-

fFrom
.

Saturday's nully. ]
Ezeklel Rowlett , one of the old set-

tlers
¬

of Madison county , expired sud-
denly

¬

at his homo southwest of War ¬

norvlllo shortly before noon from heart
failure. It wns announced that the
funeral would bo hold Monday nt 11-
o'clock In the house , the burial to bo-
in the Madison city cemetery.-

Mr.
.

. Rowlott had been slightly under
the weather since last Tuesday , but
It was not thought that his condition
was serious. Just before noon ho was

lying on n couch. Ho complained of-

a pain In his sldo and the next mo-

ment
¬

had succumbed.-
Mr.

.

. Hewlett was about novent > -

three years of ngo. He came to Mad-
ison

¬

county twenty-three years ago
and had resided on his homestead
southwest of Warnorvlllo ever since.-
Ho

.

Is survived by n widow and seven
children.

SCHOOL HOURS ARE SHORT.

West Point Board of Education Re-

celves
-

New Complaint.
West Point , Neb. , Nov. 12. At the

last mooting of the school board of
West Point It was shown to the board
that while the nominal length of the
period of tuition dally Is supposed to-
bo six hours that the actual time de-

voted
¬

to study Is only four and one-
half hours. The lost tlmo has been
taken up by fifteen minutes' allowance
being given nt niul after the noon re-
cess

¬

and a further fifteen minutes be-

fore
¬

the close of school. These , with
the time used In the opening and clos-
ing

¬

exorcises , recess , etc. , make the
actnnl school day only four and one-
half hours of actual study. The board
has taken steps to remedy this state
of affairs.

The political complexion of the Cum-
Ing

-

county board of supervisors re-
mains

¬

unchanged by the result of the
last election , namely , four democratic
and three republican members. The
members re-elected are : First dis-
trict

¬

, Munderloh ; Third district, Ken-
ewer ; Fifth district , Sass ; Seventh
district ( West Point city ) , Dill-

."Farmer"

.

Brian.
Albion , Neb. , Nov. 12. Special to

The News : The election returns of
Boone county show that Hon. Lawsou-
G. . Brian carried the county hy COO

votes in his candidacy for the office of
state treasurer. This being Mr. Bri-

an's
¬

home county the people fool that
they have been honored by an oppor-
tunity

¬

to vote for one of their favorite
sons for n state office and consequent-
ly

¬

he ran 300 votes ahead of his tick ¬

et. Mr. Brian was a farmer on his
land In Dublin precinct when ho was
prevailed upon by his neighbors to
run for the office of county commis-
sioner

¬

and after serving in that capac-
ity

¬

for several years ho was elected to
the office of county treasurer for two
terms by the best majorities of any
man on the republican ticket. He
then bought a farm adjoining Albion
and had settled down to live among
his friends and neighbors as "Farmer"
Brian when the people again asked
him to run for office and this time , it
being a state office , ho felt that he-
would comply with the requests and
with the assistance of his many friends
secured the nomination at the repub-
lican

¬

state convention. Today ho was
seen going down the streets of. Albion
with a load of potatoes for market so
that It is evident that although he has
met success he is Htlll the same "Los"
that his friends so admire.

DEMOCRATS ELECT MOST 'OF
COUNTY OFFICERS THERE.-

A

.

ROW AMONG REPUBLICANS

While the Republican State Ticket
Carried Gregory County by a Safe
Majority , a Factional Fight Among
Republicans Lost County Offices-

.Fairfax.

.

. S. D. , Nov. 13. Special to
The News : The canvassing board
began canvassing the recent election
yesterday. The count shows that the
republican state ticket carried by a
largo majority but that the democrats
carried the county for register o
deeds , auditor , treasurer , sheriff , coun-
ty

¬

attorney , superintendent and two
commissioners , while the republicans
carried for Judge , clerk of courts and
one commissioner.

The cause was a split In the repub-
lican

¬

ranks In regard to county offi-
cers.

¬

.

RUMOR THAT HE GOES TO PHIL-

IPPINES.
-

.

HE HAS TOLD ARMY OFFICER

According to a Story Afloat In Wash-
ington

¬

, the President Is Contemplat-
ing

¬

Taking a Trip to Oriental Pos-

session
¬

Some Time Next Year.
Washington , Nov. 13. President

Roosevelt is contemplating a visit to
the Philippines after the adjournment
of congress , according to a story afloat
hero today.

The president Is credited with hav¬

ing told an army olllcor that ho will
go to the far east next year, but thestory cannot be confirmed.-

Mr
.

Roosevelt Is desirous of learn ¬

ing something about the possessions
of the United Sattes In the far east
and ho has expressed the desire to be
tboro when the national assembly
meets next Juno. When this body
meets it will bo the first real step In
the direction of self-government by
the Philippines.

Secretary Taft will bo present at
this time and Mr. Roosevelt may ac-
company

¬

his secretary of war.

Got In early with want ads. for Sat ¬

urday's paper.

ll


